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Part Of Me
Chris Cornell

hey there.. ive been rattling my brain to think of what exactly chris would have

done to make this acoustic and better!!!!!

soooo 
heres my version, ive put a spin on it.. if you have any trouble with it, email
me
(conkers22@hotmail.com!!! 
if you have any ideas how to make it better let me know coz i know it could be a
beautiful song!!

standard tuning
CAPO 2

Chris Cornell - Part of Me

AM         C      G             AM  **( optional Asus4 and Asus2)        
Little girl I love when she talks to me
Am         C      G             AM       **
Got the smile and she walk that walk with me
Am         C      G         Am     **
I want the girl but I want a lot
Am             C       G           Am      **
Might cross my mind but that s where it stops

[Chorus]
Dm                  Am          E              Am
That bitch ain t a part of me, no that bitch ain t a part of me
Dm                           Am           E                        Am
I said no that bitch ain t a part of me, no that bitch ain t a part of me
Dm                           Am           E                        AM
I said no that bitch ain t a part of me, no that bitch ain t a part of me
Dm                           Am           E            E7                   
I said no that bitch ain t a part of me, no that bitch ain t a part of part of
part of OWW

I love the girl, I m loving the dress she wears
She s got a hold, got a hold of my neck oh yeah
I wanna cry; the way that she moves
I want the girl but not what she s going through

[Chorus]
DM 
She was so friendly
AM



I had one too many
E
And now that they tell me
Am
She was rubbing up against me
DM                            AM
But I swear it never meant a thing
                  E (maintain E strum until chorus)
She was just a fling
There s no other woman 
who does it like you

[Chorus] 

there thats my cover of the song.. soon to be posted on youtube once i get the
right equipment

ITS NOT AN EXACT COVER AS THE SONG DOES NOT REALLY HAVE GUITAR CHORDS AS
SUCH!!!!!!!!!!!


